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MIR MANY WITHOUT WORK
THROUGHOUT NATION

No Material Change in Unemployment
Situation

MOlE ACUTE IN FAR EAST
Financially the Month Has Been En-

couraging, Says Reserve Board

Washington, Jan. 31.-Industrial
operations have not increased suf-
ficiently to effect a material reduc-
tion in the widespread Unelployment.prevalent a month ago, according to
the review of business and financial
conditions of the country for Jan-
uary issued tonight by the Federal
lheserve Board.
A slight increase in the activity of

leadig New England industries dur-
ing the month probably has brought
a Ineasure of relief there, the review
said, but in the South and West the
situation has become more acute. In
the San Francisco district, preivous-ly slightly affected, the board re-
ported unemployment to be abnormal-
ly great for this season.
Wage reductions have conitnued,the board --aid and the curtailment

has spread to sections of the coun-
try where wage rates have hitherto
been maintained at high levels. About
100,000 textile mill workers in New
England have suffered wage cuts av-
eraging 22 1-2 per cent, the review
added, and while reductions in the
boot and shoe industry have not been
so large they have been extensive.

Textile Mills lReopen.
Nnemployment in the New York

district increased by about 4 per cent
i ;January, the review said, Some
textile mills have reopened and there
has been greater activity in the
men's clothing industry of Rochester,addedl, but transportation com-
pamies dropped a considerable num-
ber of employes during the month.
Unemployment was likewise wide-
spread among longshoremen, freigh!handlers, dock workers and seamen
while there were further reductions
in iron and steel plats, the board
aIdded.

Tl'extile mills in the Richmond dis-
trict resumed work in .January, but
in the building trades and in the
ranks of unskilled labor, the review
said, a serious lack of employmentexisted there.

1iemployed Increases
The n umber of unemployed has in-

C(reased <lecidedly in the Atlanta dis-
trict and idleness has become wide-
spread in the ranks of the unskilled.
In many lines wage reductions have
already been nade, the board added.

Prices of certain staples, notablygrains, cotton and oth(1 agricultural
products, rose early in Jaiiuary, the
hoard reported, but Liter in the month
declied again. Other leading coi-
mod ities, however. such as crude ,.nd
refined oils and bituminous coai not
greatly affected in earlier months,were inc'reasigly weak, and iron and
stme1 continoued to decl ine.

Financially the month has been en--couragmig, the board declared. Slack-einii.g inl the dem11an1d for credit result-
(d in a material reduction in the
total outstanding volume of ci cula-
tionamountinm in the month to
about. $50,000,000 whle( gold holdingsimersed to about $25,000,000.

In private fimmce, the board said,the month has been a period of im-
provement. '%f values in most classes
of securiti

-iigns of Itecovery
('ontrasted with a further geieralcurtailment of operations by cttoii

mills in the North, signs of recovery
were noted in the mills of North amd
South Carolina, some of which were
said to have resumed operations on
appijiroximnately full tin. Vage redue-tioins in effect in Southern mnills at
the eind oft the mni~ithI were reporu't ed
asave'raging about 25 per cen t.f~I

orted as si lremain ing in thlield
ini the southIiwestern dit riet, priospe(ct s
wvere said to be goodl fori sayviinig mostof' the uinpic'kedI crop. Iin'creased piick--
~ing oith ungatherecd crop in the

toasight stiffleing in priices.
There was said to be "'much talk''"

'in this (listriict of redlucedl acreage foi'
both cottoii and~tobacco.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until Shi
Tried Cardui.-Says "Result
Was Surprising."--Cot Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.-"My back was so
weak I could hardlly stand up, and I
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
farmer on Route 0, this place. "1
kept gettIng headaches and having to
go to bed," contliues Mrs. Williame
describing the troubles from which
she obtainedl relief through the use of
Cardul. *My husband, having heard
ofCardil propos ed gettIng it for ipno

"I saw after taking some Cardul'
. that I was improving. The resuli
'was surprIsing. I felt like a dlffereni
person.

S"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
Idd not rest well at nIght, I was so
nrvous and cross. My husband said

he would get me somne Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened mo1.0 . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, ijntil they
found relief from the use of Cardut.
Since it has helped so mhany, you
should not hesitato to try Cardul Uf
troubled with womanly alme.-ts.
Yor Bale everywhere. 111.2

Hastings Seeds %

1921 Catalog Free
It's ready now. 116 handsomely I. ol

lustrated pages of worth-while seed' i
and gardon news. This now catalog, y
we believe, is the most valuable seed ti
book ever published. It contains 1
twenty full pages of the most popular d
vegetables and flowers in their natu. c
ral colors, the finest work of its kind 5
ever attempted.
With our photographic illustrations, f

and color pictures also from photo. t
graphs, we show you just what you v
grow with Hastings' Seeds even be. e
fore you order the seeds. This cata.
log makes garden and flower bed
planning easy and it should be in ov. H
ery single Southern home. Write us
a post-card for it, giving your name
and address. It will come to you (by return mail and you will be mighty.glad you've got it.

Ha'stings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South and they have the larg.
est mall order seed house in the world
back of them. They've got to be the
best. Write now for the 1921 cata.
log. It is absolutely free.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA.

Lumber Mills on Short TimeDue to the falling denand for luni-ber, a large proportion of the Southern pine mills located in the Atlantadistrict were said to be either runnin-,-
on short time or closed down entirely,with 125 mills reporting an actal
production of 51 per cent below nor--
mal.

UnempIloyment in the Atlanta is-
1rict was said to have been accentu-ated by the closing down, or short time S
operation, of a large number of blastfurnaces and mines, while mills andfactories in the district also were saidto be operating on greatly reducedscales.

Decrea.es in builiding opera tions
were said to have been shown in prac-tically every city in the Richmond andAtlanta districts, the value of build-ing permits issued in the former (s-trict during December being 40 per S
cent below the value for the samemonth last year.

PLANTING OF COTTO7N
AN IMPORTANT ITE

President South Carolina Bankers As-
sociation Says Menibers Are f<
Watching Reduction. T

Georgetown, .11m. 31.-1I. W. Fraser
president of thie South Carolina Banki- (
ers association, has just returned tifriom a meeting of the executive coun- wcid and the legislative committee in c<
Columbia January 28. At this meet- png matters of fari reaching imnipor- b(
tance were considered relative to the i
financial, industrial and agricultural tlsituation in this state.
Asked for a statement of how the al

bankers viewed the mtuation today, a
President Fraser said: "Their views I
as a whole are decidedly optimistic n
but a great deal depends upon the
way thelfarmers take to the recoi-
mendations of the American Cotton
associat ion as to the plant ing of cot- Il
ton this year.I'"If they will one andl all plant one- a
third of the cult ivated lands to cot- IN
ton anid the other two-thirds to food N
and other crops, in accoridanice with o
those wise recomimenidations, then the eo
prospect for higher prices will inl- JTdeed be bright and prosperous con- fi
ditions this fall assured.

"Thiii is seems to be the only prae-
ticable Solution, and it is up to the
fa rmers themselves. It is the ir only
salvation, at! I can not too strongly
urge theii to adopt this plan, which
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'ill, in my opinion, be quickly effect-
ve.
"The proportionate acreage of one-
ird to cotton and two-thirds toLher crops has been worked out as

i proper basis for planting this
nar, an( not a 50 per cent, reduc-
on of cotton aereage, as some erro-cously believe to be the recommen-
Atioln of the American Cotton asso-
ation. The above basis will effect a
per cent, reduction.

"I am sure bankers generally willel inclined to help the farmers to
ie limit of their ability if they willhole heartedly and conscientiouslyriry out tlese recommendations."
In the course of his remarks, Prc.s-
lent Fa"'er referred in terms ofjehest cizen. Il Slat "nkEx13!1 -

ier James H. Craig, who by his con-
ant spirit of helpfulness and splen-id eflicieev b1-s ;osesaoate-allymll stabilizing thi eltire indus--ial life of the state.
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TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Clarendon County
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

SMAlMONS F'OR RELIEF
(Complaint Served)

avid Levi as Trustee for Ellen Ise-
man, Louis Levi, David Levi and
Selina Levi, as Executrix under the
last Will and Testament of Abe
Levi, deceased, Plaintiff,

vs.usan Gaymon, Israel Gaymon, Sarah
Lawyer, Madison Gaymon, Wallace
Gaymon, Jr., Susan Cordes, Ocie
Washington, Laura Cordes, Elean-
nra Stukes, known as Norvell
Stukes, Sallie Ann Cantey, Rufus
Gaymon. known as Moss Gaymon,John Calhrn Gaymon, Eliza Gay-
mon and Fiora M. Weinberg, De-
Indants,
o THDlE)DEIFENDANrS ABOVE
NA MEl).
You are hereby summoned and re-
ired to answer the Complaint in
is action of which a copy is here-
ith served upon you, and to serve a>lly of your Answer to said Com-
aint on the subscriber (.J. A. Wein-
rgt) at his oflice in the Town of Man-
nr, S. C., withiin twenty days after
ie service hereof, exclusive of the
ty of such service: and if you fail to
iswer the complaint within the time'oresaid the plaintiff herein will ap-ly to the Court for the relief de-
anded in the Complaint.

.1. A. Weinberg,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTI(ICE:
the Defendant Israel Gaymon:

TAKE NOTICE that the Summons
id Complaint and Answer of Flora
Weinberg in above stated action

(re filed in the oflice of the Clerk
Court of Conmnon Pleas for Clar-

idon County, South Carolina, on
inuary 18th, 1921 and are now orle in said otfice.

J. A. Weinberg,
Piniit.ihf's Attorney.

T. H. Stukcs,
.A t torny for Defendant,

Flora M. Weinberg.
Dated this Jai 18, 1921. 3-3t-c
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